Student Satisfaction Survey

Overall Satisfaction Mean Scores

2017

Mean Scores  Below 3.0 - Low  |  3.0 to 3.5 - Marginal  |  3.6 to 4.2 - Good  |  4.3 & above - Excellent

CFO
- Housing-Overall: 4.08
- MailServices-Overall: 3.94
- ITS TritonEd-Podcasting-Overall: 3.92
- Cashier-Overall: 3.89
- ITS Lab-Overall: 3.85
- ITS TritonEd-Webpage-Overall: 3.77
- SBS-Overall: 3.77
- ITS TritonEd-Virtual Lab-Overall: 3.69

ITS
- Residential Internet-Overall: 3.43
- Wireless Internet-Overall: 3.41
- Dining-Overall: 3.31